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Rolling Door Industries LLC is a proud member of the U.S. Green 

Building Council (USGBC) 

(Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design)

program. LEED certification is a globally recognized symbol of 

sustainability achievement.

Knowing that no product alone can earn LEED credit points, 

Door Industries’ products and services 

earning such credits on 

saving green buildings, helping

The intent of the program is to increase the demand of buil

products with high recycle content materials, reducing the 

environmental impacts resulting from processing virgin materials. 

Following are some of the Categories Rolling Door Industries’ products 

can contribute to earn LEED credits:

Material and Resource

Rolling Door Industries’ Roll up Doors are build to last, they have 

Florida Products Approvals for High Velocity Hurricane Zones (engineer 

certified and laboratory tested) regulated by the Florida Building Code, 

plus they are designed for 

depending on the door use.

www.rolling

Rolling Door Industries LLC is a proud member of the U.S. Green 

Building Council (USGBC) encouraging and supporting 

Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) green build

LEED certification is a globally recognized symbol of 

sustainability achievement. 

Knowing that no product alone can earn LEED credit points, 

’ products and services represent a useful tool 

earning such credits on the design of healthy, highly efficient, and cost

, helping to achieve the LEED Certification.

The intent of the program is to increase the demand of buil

products with high recycle content materials, reducing the 

environmental impacts resulting from processing virgin materials. 

are some of the Categories Rolling Door Industries’ products 

can contribute to earn LEED credits: 

Resource Credit: 

Rolling Door Industries’ Roll up Doors are build to last, they have 

Florida Products Approvals for High Velocity Hurricane Zones (engineer 

certified and laboratory tested) regulated by the Florida Building Code, 

plus they are designed for long cycles life that can reach 15 or more years 

depending on the door use. 
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Indoor Environmental

Rolling Door Industries’

organic compounds. 

 Innovation Credit: 

Rolling Door Industries’ Roll up Doors offers a several benefits and can 

be use for many applications that become a great tool for the design of 

innovated projects. 

Regional Priority: 

Rolling Door Industries’ doors can be used in projects for specific 

environmental, social equity and public health priorities.

Location of the manufacturing plant:

Rolling Door Industries LLC (DBA Rolling Door Manufacturing)

8214 N.W. 64
th

 Street 

Miami, FL 

33166-2740 
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Environmental Quality Credit: 

Rolling Door Industries’ doors are designed for not emitting volatile

Door Industries’ Roll up Doors offers a several benefits and can 

be use for many applications that become a great tool for the design of 

Rolling Door Industries’ doors can be used in projects for specific 

environmental, social equity and public health priorities. 

Location of the manufacturing plant: 

Rolling Door Industries LLC (DBA Rolling Door Manufacturing) 
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